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Unnecessary antibiotics are often ordered for positive urine cultures in long-term care 
(LTC) residents despite a lack of symptoms, indicating asymptomatic bacteriuria (ASB).  
Treating ASB with antibiotics can result in antibiotic-resistant organisms, allergic 
reactions to antibiotics, and secondary infections such as clostridium difficile.  The 
purpose of this DNP project was to provide an evidence-based education intervention 
regarding management of ASB and UTIs with the hope of increasing the knowledge 
among nurse practitioners (NPs) that could be translated into practice and result in a 
decreased antibiotic use in LTC patients.  The DNP project was grounded in Knowles’ 
adult learning theory and used a pretest, posttest, and survey to assess for increased 
knowledge.  Forty-four individuals completed the pretest, 44 participated in the 
educational intervention; and 38 participants completed the posttest.  Twenty participants 
completed the survey (n = 20), which suggested 95% of the participants were female and 
the majority of the participants (65%) were masters-prepared NPs.  The average pretest 
score was 8.02 (SD =1.73) and the average posttest score was 9.63 (SD = 0.675).  Since 
there was no unique identifier to match the pretest and posttest scores, a one-sample t-test 
was used to estimate the data.  There was a statistically significant difference between the 
pretest and the posttest scores (t = 14.72, p < 0.001), indicating an increase in knowledge 
among the participants.  Translated into practice, the ordering of urine cultures and 
unnecessary use of antibiotics will decrease, resulting in positive patient and 
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Section 1: Nature of the Project 
Introduction 
Urinary tract infections (UTI) are among the most common infections in long-
term care (LTC) residents (Avelluto & Paul, 2018).  Residents are treated with antibiotics 
for positive urine cultures despite having no UTI symptoms, also known as asymptomatic 
bacteriuria (ASB).  It is unnecessary to treat ASB with antibiotics and potentially 
harmful.  Unnecessary use of antibiotics can lead to antibiotic resistant organisms, 
allergic reactions to antibiotics, secondary infections such as clostridium difficile (c. diff), 
and increased healthcare costs.  This project provided updated clinical guideline 
education that identified UTI versus ASB with the aim of decreasing the ordering of urine 
cultures for LTC residents who do not exhibit symptoms of UTI.  With the decreased 
ordering of urine cultures, there will be a decrease in the ordering of antibiotics, which 
will result in decreased c. diff, fewer adverse reactions to antibiotics, decreased antibiotic 
resistance and lower healthcare costs.  In this section of the project, I discuss the problem 
statement, the purpose of the project, the nature of the project, and the significance of the 
project. 
Problem Statement 
UTIs are common infections in LTC residents (Avelluto & Paul, 2018) and ASB 
is overtreated in LTC facilities (Eyer et al., 2016).  ASB is the presence of bacteria in the 
urine with the absence of UTI symptoms (Redwood, et al., 2018).  Contrary to existing 
best practice, LTC residents with vague symptoms that do not meet UTI guidelines 
continue to have urine cultures ordered (Eyer et al., 2016).  Many urine culture results are 
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positive despite the resident having no symptoms, which leads providers to order 
unnecessary antibiotics (Eyer et al., 2016).   
Unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions can lead to other health issues (Avelluto & 
Paul, 2018).  Nicolle (2014) noted that 47% to 79% of LTC residents are prescribed at 
least one antibiotic each year.  Van Buul et al., (2014) found that for many LTC residents 
treated with antibiotics, there is no indication for antibiotic use.  Antibiotic overuse 
causes secondary infections such as c. diff, increased potential for adverse reaction to 
medication, and leads to antibiotic resistance (Avelluto & Bryman, 2018).  Avoiding 
urine cultures in LTC residents without UTI symptoms will prevent the unnecessary 
ordering of antibiotics.   
Redwood et al. (2018) found a common belief in the myth that dark-colored urine 
and/or foul-smelling urine is an indication of UTI.  Despite a lack of evidence there is a 
myth that delirium and UTI are linked.  Balogun and Philbrick (2014) reported that 
nurses use this as an indication to request urine cultures.  Delirium alone is not listed as 
UTI criteria and LTC residents need to be assessed for other causes of delirium when 
there are no symptoms of UTI.  Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) discussed the controversy of 
falls as an indication for urine cultures as studies have shown no correlation between fall 
and UTIs.   
Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) reviewed The Society for Post-Acute and Long-
Term Care Medicine (AMDA) and The American Geriatric Society’s position that urine 
cultures should not be ordered if there are no UTI symptoms.  Van Buul et al. (2014) 
found nursing staff can influence providers’ decisions on course of treatment.  Redwood 
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et al. (2018) reported the activity of the nurse looking up guidelines or guideline pop-ups 
on electronic medical records as an inconvenience.  This leads nurses to ignore the UTI 
criteria guidelines and request urine cultures that are not based on UTI guidelines.   
Redwood et al. (2018) found a 20%-80% gap in recommended practice to actual 
practice.  Redwood et al. (2018) found one reason for a gap in practice is the lack of 
provider knowledge regarding symptoms that are part of UTI criteria. LTC providers 
receive information from the LTC facility’s nurses reporting a urine culture result or 
requesting to have a urine culture ordered.  When reviewing the symptoms, the nurse may 
report confusion or agitated behaviors with no symptoms that meet UTI criteria 
guidelines. Some providers will order antibiotics and/or urine cultures despite the absence 
of UTI symptoms (Redwood et al., 2018).  After discussing the issue with the practicum 
organization’s national on-call medical director, this was identified as a gap in practice 
worthy of attention (personal communication, October 27, 2019).   
An education program was provided to the organization’s on-call nurse 
practitioners that will impact their practice of ordering of urine cultures for LTC residents 
who do not display urinary symptoms.  The decreased ordering of urine cultures will lead 
to decreased ordering of inappropriate antibiotics.  Nicolle (2014) found a 7% decrease in 
the number of inappropriate antibiotics being ordered for ASB when UTI criteria 
guidelines are used.  Avelluto and Bryman (2018) discussed the use of UTI criteria 
guidelines as a way of decreasing the inappropriate ordering of urine cultures and 
antibiotics.  The organization’s on-call medical director believes providers were once told 
to obtain urine cultures for changes in behavior and mental status changes and education 
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is needed to change the mindset of the providers to focus on the current guidelines 
(personal communication, October 27, 2019).   
Purpose Statement 
A meaningful gap persists between the UTI criteria guidelines and actual practice 
at the practicum organization. The outdated ways of ordering urine cultures, despite a 
change in guidelines, continues.  If a resident is having a change in behavior, delirium, 
falls, dark-colored and/or foul-smelling urine, many nurses believe the myths that these 
are symptoms of UTI and request a urine culture to be ordered (Redwood et al., 2018; 
Balogun & Philbrick, 2014, Cortes-Penfield et al., 2017).  Van Buul et al. (2014) and 
Redwood et al. (2018) found that belief in UTI myths and the inconvenience of looking 
up the UTI guidelines resulted in nurses influencing the ordering of urine cultures.  
Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) reviewed AMDA and The American Geriatric Society’s 
position that urine cultures should not be ordered if there are no UTI symptoms. 
Eyer et al. (2016) identified that despite having guidelines available, the 
guidelines are not being used with respect to ASB.  Additionally, ordering urine cultures 
for residents who do not have symptoms that meet the UTI guidelines may be a result of 
a lack of education.  The organization’s on-call medical director at the practicum site 
identified the need for education of the UTI guidelines with on-call nurse practitioners 
(personal communication, October 27, 2019).  Thus, the guiding practice-focused 
question for this doctoral project was:  
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PFQ: Will an evidence-based education program regarding management of ASB 
and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse practitioners toward the goal of decreasing 
antibiotics for LTC patients? 
The provided education to the organization’s on-call nurse practitioners will affect 
the ordering of urine cultures and inappropriate antibiotics.  The ultimate goal of this 
project was to educate the nurse practitioners to avoid the ordering of urine cultures for 
LTC residents who do not meet the UTI criteria guidelines.  The change to not ordering 
urine cultures for LTC residents who do not meet the UTI guidelines will decrease the 
inappropriate ordering of antibiotics, which will limit the incidence of adverse effects of 
antibiotics, decrease the side effects such as c. diff, and most importantly, diminish the 
resistance to antibiotics. 
Nature of the Doctoral Project 
This project was a staff education program for nurse practitioners who work for a 
company that provides nurse practitioner services to LTC facilities.  The education was 
presented to approximately 100 nurse practitioners.  Forty-four participants completed 
the pre-test, 38 participants completed the post-test, and 20 participants completed the 
satisfaction survey.  The nurse practitioners who participated in the educational program 
work in geriatrics. The participants included on-call nurse practitioners, who provide care 
to LTC patients via telephone during nonbusiness hours, and field nurse practitioners, 
who provide face-to-face care to LTC patients during business.  The educational project 
curriculum was guided by several key articles.  Nicolle et al. (2019) had the most up to 
date UTI clinical guideline updates for LTC residents.  Schulz et al. (2016) reviewed 10 
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myths for the diagnosis and treatment of UTI, which guided the development of a slide 
deck for the education program (Appendix).  The pre- and post- knowledge-based 
evaluations were developed using Avelluto and Bryman (2018) as a reference.  Avelluto 
and Bryman’s (2018) article has questions that helped identify pre- and post-knowledge 
regarding recognizing ASB versus UTI.  An expert team of stakeholders was established 
as the project team, and they provided formative evaluation of the curriculum and 
oversaw the evaluations.  
This project was a staff education project.  The Walden Manual for Staff 
Education guided the development, implementation, and evaluation of the project.  
Knowles’ theory of adult learning (Knowles et al, 2011) underpinned the development 
and delivery of this education program and Kirkpatrick’s Levels 1 and 2 of training 
evaluation model (Kirkpatrick & Kirkpatrick, 2016) guided the evaluation.  Level 1 
evaluation from Kirkpatrick’s levels of training evaluation determined the satisfaction of 
the learning materials and delivery of the learning program.  Level 2 evaluation of the 
learning program provided pre-education and post-education questions to demonstrate 
that the knowledge of UTI versus ASB had improved.  The analysis used demographic 
descriptive statistics that described the project participants.  A one-sample t-test was used 
for descriptive statistics to evaluate for gained knowledge from the pretest and posttest 
scores.  This analysis was used to answer the project question: 
PFQ: Will an evidence-based education program regarding management of ASB 
and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse practitioners toward the goal of decreasing 




The stakeholders identified for this project were senior management, clinical 
managers, and on-call nurse practitioners.  This project is important to these stakeholders 
because, despite identification of best practices, LTC residents with vague symptoms that 
do not meet UTI criteria guidelines continue to have urine cultures ordered (Eyer et al., 
2016).  Many urine culture results are positive despite the resident having no symptoms, 
which leads providers to order unnecessary antibiotics (Eyer et al., 2016), thus causing 
secondary infections such as c. diff, increased potential for adverse reactions, potential 
antibiotic resistance, and increased healthcare costs (Avelluto & Bryman, 2018; 
Doernberg et al., 2015).   
This project provided education to the on-call nurse practitioners with updated 
UTI criteria guidelines.  The education gave the nurse practitioners a way to identify UTI 
versus ASB.  This provided a way to determine when to avoid ordering urine cultures and 
unnecessary antibiotics.  The change to not ordering urine culture for LTC residents who 
do not meet the UTI guidelines will decrease the inappropriate ordering of antibiotics, 
and limit the incidence of adverse effects of antibiotics, decrease the side effect of c. diff 
and most importantly, the resistance to antibiotics.    
This educational project can be introduced to LTC facilities’ nursing and provider 
staff.  Providing this education to the nursing staff and the providers of the LTC facilities 
would significantly limit the ordering of urine cultures for residents who do not meet the 
UTI criteria guidelines.  Ultimately leading to decreased use of antibiotics, which would 
affect adverse reactions, secondary infections, antibiotic resistance, and healthcare costs.   
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Smelov et al. (2016) noted that UTI substantially impacts society financially.  
Each year there are seven million physician office visits and one million emergency room 
visits, which results in 100,000 hospitalizations for UTI.  In the LTC setting, 75% of 
antibiotics ordered are inappropriate.  Inappropriate antibiotic ordering leads to a major 
public health threat from antibiotic resistant organisms (Pulia et al., 2018).  The LTC 
setting is a reservoir for resistant organisms in the community.  Nicolle et al. (2019) 
noted the consequences of antibiotic resistance have negative effects on society.  
Providing education that decreases the ordering of urine cultures and inappropriate 
antibiotics, which leads to decreased adverse reactions, decreased secondary infections, 
decreased antibiotic resistance, and decrease healthcare costs, results in a positive social 
change. 
Summary 
Urine cultures and antibiotics are being ordered, even if the UTI criteria 
guidelines are not met.  Avoiding urine cultures for residents that do not meet the UTI 
criteria is the best solution.  However, in LTC facilities, providers are pressured to obtain 
urine cultures by the family or nursing staff for residents with vague symptoms, even if 
the UTI criteria guidelines are not met.  Educating the organization’s on-call nurse 
practitioners of UTI criteria guidelines has empowered the nurse practitioners to order 




Section 2: Background and Context 
Introduction 
UTIs are one of the most common infections in LTC facilities (Avelluto & Paul, 
2018).  Residents are treated with antibiotics for positive urine cultures despite having no 
UTI symptoms, also known as ASB.  It is unnecessary to treat ASB with antibiotics.  
Unnecessary use of antibiotics can lead to antibiotic resistant organisms, allergic 
reactions to antibiotics, secondary infections such as c. diff, and increased healthcare 
costs.  Discussions with the practicum organization’s on-call medical director confirmed 
the need for education of the UTI criteria guidelines with the on-call nurse practitioners 
(personal communication, October 27, 2019).  Thus, the practice-focused question for 
this capstone project was:  
PFQ: Will an evidence-based education program regarding management of ASB 
and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse practitioners toward the goal of decreasing 
antibiotics for LTC patients?   
The education project has stimulated changes to ordering urine culture for LTC 
residents who do not meet the UTI criteria guidelines. This will decrease the 
inappropriate ordering of antibiotics, which will decrease adverse reactions, decrease 
secondary infections, decrease drug resistance, and decrease healthcare costs.   
In Section 2, I examine the background and of the project by reviewing concepts, 
models. and theories.  I also provide the relevance of this project to the nursing practice, 
and local background and context.  Finally, I review my role as the DNP student and the 
role of the project team.  
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Concepts, Models, and Theories 
This staff education program was guided by the Walden Manual for Staff 
Education.  Knowles’ theory of adult learning (Knowles et al., 2011) underpinned the 
development and delivery of this education program.  Knowles et al. (2011) identified the 
concept that children and adults learn differently.  For adult learners, there are six 
principles to use to plan learning: (a) the learner’s need to know, (b) the learner’s concept 
of learning,” (c) the learner’s prior experiences, (d) the learner’s readiness to learn, (e) 
the learner’s orientation to learning, and (f) the learner’s motivation to learn.  When 
establishing this staff education program, the six concepts of adult learning were 
identified and incorporated into the educational program.   
The Kirkpatrick model described four levels of training evaluation (Kirkpatrick & 
Kirkpatrick, 2016).  Level 1 of the Kirkpatrick’s evaluation is the reaction, which 
involves evaluation of the participants’ reaction to the learning program.  Level 1 asks 
whether the participant believed the program was educational and if the learning 
environment optimal for learning.  Level 2 of Kirkpatrick’s training evaluation is 
learning, which asks whether the participant learned from the program.  This evaluation 
is done with a pre and posttest.  Level 3 relates to behavior, whether the participant 
applied what was learned from the program, Level 4 is results, asking whether the 
learning program resulted in improved outcomes.  For this doctoral project, Kirkpatrick’s 
Level 1 and 2 were used to evaluate the learning program as time constraints preluded 
use of the other levels. 
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Relevance to Nursing Practice 
Eyer et al. (2016) defined ASB as a urine culture with positive bacteria where the 
LTC resident has no symptoms of UTI.  A study conducted by Lin et al. (2006) found 
57.8% of the LTC residents participating in the study had ASB.  Although treating ASB 
with antibiotics is not indicated, a third of these residents are treated with antibiotics 
(Nicolle et al., 2019).  AMDA and The American Geriatric Society’s position 
recommends urine cultures should not be ordered if there are no UTI symptoms.  Eyer et 
al. (2016) reported that despite having guidelines available, the guidelines are not being 
used with respect to ASB.  Additionally, ordering urine cultures for residents that do not 
have symptoms that meet the UTI guidelines may be a result of lack of education.  
Discussions with the national on-call medical director at the practicum site confirmed the 
need for education of the UTI guidelines with the national on-call nurse practitioners 
(personal communication, October 27, 2019).  Thus, the practice-focused question for 
this capstone project was:  
PFQ: Will an evidence-based education program regarding management of ASB 
and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse practitioners toward the goal of decreasing 
antibiotics for LTC patients? 
UTIs are a leading type of infection seen in LTC residents (Avelluto & Paul, 
2018).  ASB is overtreated in LTC facilities (Eyer et al., 2016).  ASB is the presence of 
bacteria in the urine with the absence of UTI symptoms (Redwood et al., 2018).  Despite 
identifying best practices, LTC residents with vague symptoms that do not meet UTI 
guidelines continue to have urine cultures ordered (Eyer et al. 2016).  Many urine culture 
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results are positive, despite the resident having no symptoms, which leads providers to 
order unnecessary antibiotics (Eyer et al., 2016).  Unnecessary antibiotics given to LTC 
resident can lead to other health issues (Avelluto & Paul, 2018).  Nicolle (2014) noted 
that 47% to 79% of LTC residents are prescribed at least one antibiotic each year.  Van 
Buul et al. (2014) found that for many LTC residents treated with antibiotics, there is no 
indication for antibiotic use.  Antibiotic overuse causes secondary infections such as c. 
diff, increases the potential for adverse reaction, and leads to antibiotic resistance 
(Avelluto & Bryman, 2018).   
Avoiding urine cultures in the LTC residents without symptoms will prevent the 
unnecessary ordering of antibiotics.  Redwood et al. (2018) found there continues to be 
the myth that dark-colored urine and/or foul-smelling urine is an indication of UTI.  
Despite a lack of evidence that delirium and UTI are linked, Balogun and Philbrick 
(2014) reported that nurses use this as an indication to request urine cultures.  UTI criteria 
does not list delirium alone and LTC residents need to be assessed for other causes of 
delirium when there are no symptoms of UTI.  Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) discussed the 
controversy of falls as an indication for urine cultures as studies have shown no 
correlation between fall and UTIs.  Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) reviewed AMDA and 
The American Geriatric Society’s position that urine cultures should not be ordered if 
there are no UTI symptoms.  Van Buul et al. (2014) found nursing staff can influence 
providers’ decisions on course of treatment.  Redwood et al. (2018) reported the activity 
of the nurse looking up guidelines or guideline pop-ups on electronic medical records are 
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seen as an inconvenience.  This leads to nurses requesting urine cultures that are not 
based on UTI guidelines. 
Nicolle et al. (2019) updated the guidelines for identifying UTI versus ASB.  
Cortes-Penfield et al. (2017) developed an algorithm to follow when identifying UTI 
versus ASB.  This project educated the on-call nurse practitioners on the updated UTI 
versus ASB criteria guidelines, which provided the nurse practitioners with a way to 
identify UTI versus ASB.  This education identified when to avoid ordering urine 
cultures and unnecessary antibiotics. 
Local Background and Context 
Despite antibiotic treatment for ABS not being indicated, Morrison-Pandy et al. 
(2015) found that over 78% of LTC residents were treated with antibiotics and that 
evidenced-based UTI criteria guidelines were not used regularly in the LTC setting.  
Morrison-Pandy et al. (2015) discussed providing education on the UTI criteria 
guidelines as the first intervention.   
Redwood et al. (2018) found a 20%-80% gap from recommended practice to 
actual practice.  Redwood et al. (2018) found one reason for a gap in practice is the lack 
of provider knowledge regarding symptoms that are part of UTI criteria.  LTC providers 
receive information from the LTC facility’s nurses reporting a urine culture result or 
requesting to have a urine culture ordered.  When reviewing the symptoms, the nurse may 
report confusion or agitated behaviors with no symptoms that meet UTI criteria 
guidelines. Some providers will order antibiotics and/or urine cultures despite the absence 
of UTI symptoms (Redwood et at., 2018).  The organization’s on-call medical director, at 
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the practicum site identified the need for education of the UTI guidelines with the 
national on-call nurse practitioners (personal communication, October 27, 2019).   
LTC facilities are surveyed by the department of health annually.  The Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services found approximately 40% to 75% of antibiotics were 
prescribed inappropriately (Davis, 2017).  Because of the high rate of antibiotic 
resistance, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services developed a regulation for 
antibiotic stewardship.  Davis (2017) noted that antibiotic stewardship is necessary to 
prevent antibiotic reactions and secondary infections.  Beginning November 28, 2017, it 
was required that all Medicare-certified LTC facilities have an antibiotic stewardship 
program in place.  Under this regulation, LTC facilities are to use antibiotic-use 
protocols, such as UTI criteria guidelines, and the appropriate antibiotic, dose, and length 
of course are reviewed.  Providers need to be aware of this regulation and receive 
education on the UTI criteria guidelines to prevent inappropriate antibiotic ordering. 
Role of the DNP Student 
I currently work on the national on-call team of the practicum organization that 
works with LTC facilities.  I receive several phone calls from nurses requesting urinary 
culture or to report the results of urinary cultures.  During the call, I review the reason for 
wanting a urine culture or why the urine culture was done.  Often the nurse gives vague 
symptoms that do not meet the UTI criteria guidelines, or there is no documentation why 
the resident had a culture obtained.  I then need to review symptoms compared to the UTI 
criteria guidelines.  For most of these calls, I do not order a urine culture or antibiotics for 
a positive urine culture.  I often get calls for clarifications regarding antibiotics that are 
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ordered by other on-call nurse practitioners who are not following the UTI criteria 
guidelines.  Additionally, many field-based nurse practitioners order the urine culture 
with no documentation.  Therefore, in agreement with the organization’s medical 
director, I believe an educational program for the UTI criteria guidelines is needed.  As 
leader of the project team, I developed, implemented, and evaluated an educational 
program that reviewed the UTI versus ASB criteria guidelines.  
I have a high standard for myself and the care that I provide.  Knowing the need 
for antibiotic stewardship, when I see antibiotics inappropriately ordered, I often become 
frustrated.  I have reviewed the UTI criteria guidelines for LTC facility nurses and on-call 
coworkers.  I continue to see urine cultures and antibiotics being ordered with no 
documentation of UTI symptoms.  By performing this DNP project of staff education, the 
ordering of urine cultures and inappropriate antibiotics prescriptions will be limited. 
Role of the Project Team 
A project team was organized with the director of clinical operations for the on-
call team, the clinical service managers from on-call team, and the medical director of the 
on-call team.  The project team provided formative evaluation of the educational program 
that was developed.  The team gave critical insight into the information that was 
presented.  The project team evaluated the educational intervention, the pretest questions, 
posttest questions, and the satisfaction survey, which included four demographic 
questions. The pre- and posttests established the knowledge gained from the education 
provided (see Polit, 2010).  The project team members were available during the training 
sessions to assist with answering questions.   
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An email was sent to the clinical service managers and senior leadership to 
introduce the education program.  A request was made for any clinical service managers 
who would like to participate to become part of the project team.  Information regarding 
the goals of the educational program were reviewed. The leadership that is part of the 
project team determined who should attend the learning sessions.     
The timeline for the educational program was quick once Institutional Review 
Board approval was obtained (approval number 12-21-20-1011856).  There were three 
meetings before the education program was provided.  In those meetings, the clinical 
service managers were able to provide formative evaluation of the educational program.  
The leadership from the organization has maintain ownership of the data from the pre- 
and posttest and the satisfaction survey, which are de-identified and were shared for 
analysis purposes. 
Summary 
Urine cultures and antibiotics are being obtained even if the UTI criteria are not 
met.  Avoiding urine cultures for residents who do not meet the UTI criteria is the best 
solution.  However, in the LTC facilities, nurse practitioners are pressured to order urine 
cultures by the family or nursing staff for residents with vague symptoms, even if UTI 
criteria are not met.  Educating the on-call nurse practitioners on UTI criteria guidelines 
empowers the nurse practitioners to only order urine cultures for those residents who 
meet the UTI criteria. 
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Section 3: Collection and Analysis of Evidence 
Introduction 
UTIs are one of the leading infections seen in LTC residents (Avelluto & Paul, 
2018).  ASB is overtreated in LTC facilities (Eyer et al., 2016).  ASB is the presence of 
bacteria in the urine with the absence of UTI symptoms (Redwood et al., 2018).  Despite 
identification of best practice, LTC residents with vague symptoms that do not meet UTI 
guideline criteria continue to have urine cultures ordered (Eyer et al., 2016).  Many urine 
culture results are positive despite the resident having no symptoms, which leads 
providers to ordering unnecessary antibiotics (Eyer et al., 2016).  Unnecessary antibiotics 
in the LTC resident can lead to other health issues (Avelluto & Paul, 2018).  Nicolle 
(2014) noted that 47% to 79% of LTC residents are prescribed at least one antibiotic each 
year.  Van Buul et al. (2014) found that for many LTC residents treated with antibiotics, 
there is no indication for antibiotic use.  Antibiotic overuse causes secondary infections 
such as c. diff, increases the potential for adverse reaction, leads to antibiotic resistance, 
and increases healthcare costs (Avelluto & Bryman, 2018).   
The staff education program provided included UTI guideline criteria aimed to 
decrease ordering of urine cultures.  Decreased urine cultures will decrease the 
inappropriate use of antibiotics.  Nicolle (2014) found a 7% decrease in the number of 
inappropriate antibiotics being ordered for ASB when guidelines are used.  Avelluto and 
Bryman (2018) discussed the use of the UTI criteria guideline as a way of decreasing the 
inappropriate ordering of urine cultures and antibiotics. 
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In Section 3 I review the practice focused question and how answering the 
question was approached.  I review the sources of evidence, and the manner in which the 
evidence was collected and analyzed.  In this section I also discuss published research 
outcomes, operational data, and generated evidence.  Lastly, I review the analysis and 
synthesis of the data collected during the project.  
Practice-Focused Question 
Eyer et al. (2016) defined ASB as a urine culture with positive bacteria where the 
LTC resident has no symptoms of UTI.  A study conducted by Lin et al. (2006) found 
57.8% of the LTC residents participating in the study had ASB.  Treating ASB with 
antibiotics is not indicated; however, a third of these residents are treated with antibiotics 
(Nicolle et al, 2019).  AMDA and The American Geriatric Society’s position 
recommends urine cultures should not be ordered if there are no UTI symptoms.  Eyer et 
al. (2016) reported that despite having guidelines available, the guidelines are not being 
used in respect to ASB.  Additionally, ordering urine cultures for residents who do not 
have symptoms that meet the UTI guidelines may be due to a lack of education.  
Discussions with the national on-call medical director at the practicum site confirmed the 
need for education of the UTI guidelines with field-based nurse practitioners and national 
on-call nurse practitioners (personal communication, October 27, 2019).  Thus, the 
practice-focused question for this capstone project was: Will an evidence-based education 
program regarding management of ASB and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse 
practitioners toward the goal of decreasing antibiotics for LTC patients? 
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This project included education for the on-call nurse practitioners with the 
updated UTI versus ASB criteria guidelines, which will allow the nurse practitioners a 
way to identify UTI versus ASB.  This education identified when to avoid ordering urine 
cultures and unnecessary antibiotics. 
Sources of Evidence 
Eyer et al. (2016) defined ASB as a urine culture with positive bacteria where the 
LTC resident has no symptoms of UTI.  A study conducted by Lin et al. (2006) found 
57.8% of the LTC residents participating in the study had ASB.  Treating ASB with 
antibiotics is not indicated, however, a third of these residents are treated with antibiotics 
(Nicolle et al., 2019).  AMDA and The American Geriatric Society’s position 
recommends urine cultures should not be ordered if there are no UTI symptoms.  Nicolle 
et al. (2019) have updated the guidelines for identifying UTI versus ASB.  Cortes-
Penfield et al. (2017) have developed an algorithm to follow when identifying UTI versus 
ASB.   
The development of this education project was guided by several key articles.  
Nicolle et al. (2019) provided the most up to date UTI clinical guidelines for LTC 
residents.  Schulz et al. (2016) reviewed 10 myths for diagnosis and treatment of UTI.  
This article guided the development of the slide deck for this educational program.  The 
pre- and post-knowledge-based evaluations were developed using an article by Avelluto 
and Bryman’s (2018).  This article had questions that helped to test the pre- and post-
knowledge of identifying ASB versus UTI.  The evaluation was developed based on 
standard satisfaction surveys. 
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Analysis and Synthesis 
This project was a staff education program and the Walden Manual for Staff 
Education guided the development, implementation, and evaluation of the project.  
Knowles’ theory of adult learning (Knowles et al, 2011) underpinned the development 
and delivery of this education program, and Kirkpatrick’s Levels 1 and 2 of training 
evaluation model (Kirkpatrick & Kirkpatrick, 2016) guided the evaluation.  Level 1 
evaluation from Kirkpatrick’s levels of training evaluation determined the satisfaction of 
the learning material and location of the learning program.  The satisfaction survey 
included four demographic information questions that were used to describe the sample 
and six questions rating the satisfaction of the education program.  Level 2 evaluation of 
the learning program provided pre-education and post-education questions to determine if 
knowledge of UTI versus ASB had improved.  The pre- and posttest included 10 
questions that were similar in content that allowed for comparison to determine the 
change in knowledge.  
I used the literature as a basis to identify and create an educational program using 
the evidence-based best practice recognized by the stakeholders.  A pre-test and post-test 
were developed based on the educational program.  The stakeholders reviewed and 
established a face validity of the educational program, pretest, posttest, and satisfaction 
survey.  The content of the education intervention was validated, and the educational 
intervention was scheduled for the on-call nurse practitioners and delivered via web-ex.  
The pretest was offered prior to and at the start of the education program.  The posttest 
was given at the end of the intervention, after the education was completed.  The 
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questions were designed so the pretest and posttest questions were similar in content.  
The similar content was used to determine the difference in scores between the pre- and 
posttest which served as a proxy for increased knowledge.  The satisfaction survey was 
offered at the conclusion of the educational program and included four demographic 
questions and five satisfaction questions that demonstrated approval of the education 
program.  No identifying information was collected. 
Summary 
The practice-focused question proposed was: Will an evidence-based education 
program regarding management of ASB and UTI increase the knowledge of nurse 
practitioners toward the goal of decreasing antibiotics for LTC patients?  This project was 
a staff education project.  Providing a staff education program that included UTI 
guideline criteria will decrease ordering of urine cultures.  Decreased urine cultures will 
decrease the inappropriate use of antibiotics.  The data collected was the pre-test, post-




Section 4: Findings and Recommendations 
Introduction 
UTIs are among the most common infections in LTC facilities (Avelluto & Paul, 
2018).  Residents are treated with antibiotics for positive urine cultures despite having no 
UTI symptoms, also known as ASB.  It is unnecessary to treat ASB with antibiotics and 
potentially harmful.  Unnecessary use of antibiotics can lead to antibiotic resistant 
organisms, allergic reactions to antibiotics, secondary infections such as c. diff, and 
increased healthcare costs.  This project provided updated clinical guideline education 
that identified UTI versus ASB with the aim of decreasing the ordering of urine cultures 
for LTC residents that do not exhibit symptoms of UTI.  With the decreased ordering of 
urine cultures, there will be a decrease in the ordering of antibiotics which will result in 
decreased c. diff, fewer adverse reactions to antibiotics, decreased antibiotic resistance 
and lower healthcare costs.  The education project has stimulated changes to ordering 
urine culture for LTC residents who do not meet the UTI criteria guidelines. 
The development of this education project was guided by several key articles.  
Nicolle et al. (2019) provided the most up to date UTI clinical guideline updates for LTC 
residents.  Schulz et al. (2016) reviewed 10 myths for diagnosis and treatment of UTI.  
This article guided the development of the slide deck for this educational program 
(Appendix).  The pre- and post-knowledge-based evaluations were developed using an 
article by Avelluto and Bryman (2018).  This article had questions that helped to test the 
pre- and post-knowledge of identifying ASB versus UTI.  The evaluation was developed 
based on standard satisfaction surveys.  
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Findings and Implications 
The education program was reviewed by the on-call clinical leadership of the 
project location and found to have an overall face validity for proceeding with the 
project.  Following the review, the intervention was presented on four different occasions 
to enhance participation.  The targeted participants were on-call nurse practitioners, field-
based nurse practitioners, and geriatric nurse practitioners.  Of the 100 targeted 
participants, 44 (n = 44) were recruited and agreed to participate in the educational 
intervention for a 44% response rate.  Forty-four individuals completed the pretest, 44 
individuals participated in the educational intervention; and 38 participants completed the 
posttest.  Ninety-five percent of the participants that completed the survey (n = 20) were 
female with an age range of 25 to 74 years with 10% (n = 2) of the participants being 25 
to 34 years of age; 30% (n = 6) being 35 to 44 years of age; 35% (n = 7) being 45 to 54 
years of age; 15% (n = 3) being 55 to 64 years of age; and 10% (n = 2) being 65 to 74 
years of age.  Twenty-five percent of the participants (n = 5) had less than 5 years of 
experience; 40% (n = 8) had 6 to 10 years of experience; 10% (n = 2) had 11 to 15 years 
of experience; and 25% (n = 5) had greater than 15 years of experience.  The majority of 
the participants (65%) were MS/MSN prepared and 30% were DNP prepared nurse 
practitioners. The average pre-test score was 8.02 (SD = 1.73) and the average post-test 
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Pretest Score 44  8.02 (1.73) 2 to 10 
Posttest Score 38  9.63 (0.675) 8 to 10 
 
 
The participants were not asked to create a unique identifier; thus, it was not 
possible for the pretest scores to be matched to the posttest scores.  Further, six of the 
participants did not complete the posttest.  A one-sample t test may be used when there 
are unmatched scores from the same sample (York, 2017), thus, the mean of the pretest 
score was calculated and used as the threshold score for the comparison of the posttest 
scores.  The average pre-test score was 8.02 (SD =1.73) and the average posttest score 
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was 9.63 (SD = 0.67).  Using the one-sample t test, to estimate the data, there was a 
statistically significant difference between the pretest and the posttest (t = 14.72, p < 
0.001), indicating an increase in knowledge among the participants.  
The satisfaction survey demonstrated a 75% net promoter score for the 
presentation.  Per Mackintosh (2015), a net promoter score is a simple and reliable tool 
used to identify a person’s satisfaction.  The simple question asking, “would you 
recommend this program” provides the insight to the satisfaction of the program.  The 
goal net promoter score is 80% or higher (Mackintosh, 2015).  If the score is less than 
80%, the follow-up questions give the information of ways to improve the program.  Per 
the survey, 55% of the respondents felt most of the information was not new, 10% 
responded that all the information was already known; and 35% of the respondents felt 
some of the information was not new information.  When asking “how much of this 
information is new to you,” 15% responded none, 45% responded a little, 35% responded 
moderate amount, and 5% responded a lot.  When asked about the length of the 
presentation, 90% felt the program length was just right, 5% felt it was too long, and 5% 
felt it was too short. In response to rating the program, 30% rated it excellent, 50% rated 
it very good, and 20% rated it good.  
The results of the DNP project were presented to the organizations on-call team 
and field-based team and members of a national nurse practitioner organization.  This 
gain in knowledge should impact how those in attendance order urine cultures, which in 
turn will impact the number of unnecessary antibiotics ordered.  It is hoped that the long-
term effect of this presentation will be that it decreases the number of urine cultures 
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ordered.  Sharing this knowledge with nurse practitioners who have access to other 
organizations can result in the united front to educate families and other health care 
providers on the importance of ordering urine cultures only when UTI symptoms are 
present. The social change can ultimately affect families requesting urine cultures for 
non-specific symptoms that are not UTI symptoms 
Recommendations 
The education program was provided to close the gap-in-practice due to lack of 
knowledge of the new recommended guidelines.  While most of the information was said 
to not be new to the participants, there were a few questions from the pretest to the 
posttest that demonstrated a lack of knowledge of the new guidelines.  As the guidelines 
are updated, education with the updates to the nurse practitioners is necessary to prevent 
future gaps in practice.  This education program was only offered to a small number of 
the nurse practitioners employed by a national organization.  Offering this education to 
all the nurse practitioners employed by the organization could have the potential to 
impact LTC patient nationally. 
Contribution of the Doctoral Project Team 
I developed this doctoral project. The project team was composed of the director 
of clinical operations, clinical service managers, and the medical director, they provided a 
formative evaluation of the presentation, pretest, posttest, and survey.  The participants in 
the educational project were determined by the project team.  I delivered the presentation.  
The project team attended the education sessions and were available for questions that 
would address the policy of the organization.  As the questions for the presentation were 
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related to the guideline updates that were presented, no organizational policies were 
questioned.  The organization’s educational department is taking steps to have the 
educational presentation recorded and continuing education hours be awarded.  The 
educational program will then be available for all the organization’s nurse practitioners.  
The plan for this future education is to include the on-call medical director, who would 
review antibiotic choices for UTIs. 
Strengths and Limitations of the Project 
This project’s most impressive strength is that it demonstrated the importance of 
education being used to fill a specific gap in nursing knowledge.  It is hoped that the 
nurse practitioners’ newfound knowledge will be translated into practice and result in 
positive patient and organizational outcomes.  Another strength is that the project 
involved many critical stakeholders in the organization.  The inclusion of these key 
stakeholders provided me with access to many individuals across the organization who 
may be useful in future collaborative projects.  Finally, a major strength of this project 
was the generous commitment of the 44 individuals who participated in the project.  
Without them, this project would not have been possible.  
Despite these strengths, there are some limitations to this project.  Firstly, the 
nurse practitioners targeted for this project were recruited from a convenience sample of 
nurse practitioners working at one facility, thus the results may not be generalizable to 
other groups of nurse practitioners.  Secondly, face validity was used to validate the 
content of the pretest, posttest, and educational intervention.  Face validity is the weakest 
form of validity as it does not include objective measurements.  The use of content 
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validity such as the item-content validity index and scale-content validity index may have 
strengthened the content of the pretest, posttest and educational intervention and may 
have influenced the overall outcome of the project.  In this case it is recommended that 
future projects use content validity as compared to the use of face validity.  Lastly, a 
unique identifier was not used by the participants, thus the pretest scores and the posttest 
scores were unmatched, and a one-sample t test was used to estimate the data.  The mean 
of the pretest score was calculated and used as the threshold for the comparison of the 





Section 5: Dissemination Plan 
I developed an education project with the focus on the on-call nurse practitioners 
of the organization where my practicum was completed.  The education was designed for 
the on-call team but is appropriate for the field nurse practitioners and practicing nurse 
practitioners not employed by the organization.  During the research on the topic and my 
working experience, I became very passionate about the topic.  When presenting the 
education, the passion for the topic was displayed and enhanced the receptiveness of the 
participants.  The presentation was so well received, I was able to provide the education 
to audiences that were not originally included in the project design.  Additionally, the 
presentation will be recorded, and continuing education hours will be applied for future 
nurse practitioners to participate in the project.  
At the end of my project there was increased interest that was not anticipated but 
much welcomed.  The topic I chose was well received and has sparked increased interest.  
I have been asked to participate in a project being conducted by the medical director of 
the on-call team to pick a case when antibiotics were either used or not used and the 
rationale is to be explained to the national on-call team.  My DNP project has sparked 
interest in antibiotic stewardship, and I am being asked to share my knowledge and 
insight with others. 
Analysis of Self 
I developed an education project with the focus on the on-call nurse practitioners 
of the organization where my practicum was completed.  The education was designed for 
the on-call team but is appropriate for the field nurse practitioners and practicing nurse 
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practitioners not employed by the organization.  During the research on the topic and my 
working experience, I became passionate about the topic.  When presenting the 
education, the passion for the topic was displayed and enhanced the receptiveness of the 
participants.  The presentation was so well received, I was able to provide the education 
to audiences that were not originally included in the project design.  Additionally, the 
presentation will be recorded, and continuing education hours will be applied for future 
nurse practitioners to participate in the project.  
At the end of my project there was increased interest that was not anticipated but 
very much welcomed.  The topic I chose was well received and has sparked increased 
interest.  I have been asked to participate in a project being conducted by the medical 
director of the on-call team to pick a case when antibiotics were either used or not used 
and the rationale is to be explained to the national on-call team.  My DNP project has 
sparked interest in antibiotic stewardship, and I am being asked to share my knowledge 
and insight with others. 
Summary 
This DNP project was focused on the updated guidelines for ordering urine 
cultures.  Avoiding urine cultures for the LTC residents who do not demonstrate UTI 
symptoms is recommended by AMDA and The Geriatric Society.  ASB is common in the 
LTC population and should not be treated.  Positive urine cultures cause the ordering of 
antibiotics that are not necessary.  Avoiding urine cultures in the asymptomatic LTC 
resident will limit the unnecessary ordering of antibiotics.  Limiting unnecessary 
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antibiotics will result in decreased secondary infections, adverse reactions, antibiotic 
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